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Electoral college to vote new head of state in May

Federal Republic of West Germany

BONN - The ele<:tion of the Si~lh

Illlad of suite of the Federal Re
public of Germany. to be held on
23 May at the Beethovenhalle in
Bonn, is unlikely lospring enysu.
p,ises. Richard von Weizslicke•.
64, who recenlly resigned as
Governing Mayor of Berlin. can be
sure of a comfortable majorily in
the ela<:lora I college.

ChriStian Democrat von Weizsjick
er is highly respected by the
German public and the esla
blished political parties, Ha may
well btl returned unopposed, in
which case he seems sure to do
001181 than any 01 his prede·
cesSors as Bonn President.

In 1949 tho Parliamentary Coun.
cil .uled that Ill", head of state was
not to be directly elected. Voting
was to be by an eleclOral college
consisli~ of Bundestag MPs and
state assemblymen. This pre
caution was taken with the
Weimar Republic in mind, the aim

being to ensure that plitical ability
rather than popularity or
demagogic skill decided the
outcome.

The alection will bo followod by
the modia and the diplomatic
corps in Bonn. Tho President is not
just the country's highest·ranking
officer-holder; he also represants
it under international law. signing
treaties with other counlfies
l1egotiated by tho Federal govern.
ment and welcoming foreign
embassadors.

The Bonn head of state has strict
ly limited powers, unlike his
CQunterpart in France. say, Or the
United Statas. All ragulations or
de<:rees he issues must be
countersigned by the Chancellor
or Cabinet Minister concerned.

He is elected lor a five-year term
lind may be re·elected lor a second
and linal one. He can reluse to
sign legislation he considers un·

constitutional. He also has the
right 01 pardon and other consti·
tutional rights and duties.

But the President owes his
authority to his personal repu
tation, and despite the limited
powers all past Presidents have
succeeded in ensuring that the
head of state's job is held in high
esteem in political life and by
public opinion.

Theodor Heuss_ Heinrich Lubke.
Gustev heinemann, Walter Sheel
and Karl CarstellS have each made
their personal mark on the Presi
dency, ensuring that the head of
state is more than a mere figure
head who does no more than go
through constitutional mOlions
wheneVilr the need arises.

No-one doubts that Richard von
WeilSilcker will be an aqually
effective and well-loved head of
slate.

Pasr. present and fulure: e~-PresidemWaher Scheel (lelt). President Karl Cars/ens (centre) lindPresidant-ro-be
Richard von Weizsikker in Sluttgart in January lor the ceremony at which von Weizsiicker was aWllrded Iha
TheDdor Heuss Prize.
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